
BARTON PLAYGROUP

New For"nily Pock for the Farnily of



Barton Playgrroup e$dorce fon i.leu porcnts

On your first morning you need to bring the comp letedregistrution forns(which con be docunloEded from the website), indlor shoes, Wellingtonboots, warm hot ond gloves, coot (winter) sunhot, opplied sun creqm(sumrner) and q pieceof fruit to shore oi snock ti*.
Please read Plgfproup policies. They ore on the raotice bmrd.
Eoch dcy you con fill in q lesf to put on the Leornirg Tre,-you con writeabout what your child hos done, where therhqve be€n or whoi iiey fif"doing, in fqct qny news thof they would like to,f,o. *ii; ;;;;;children ot Circle Time.

If your child com:s into playgroup wit! onjnjury it is necessory tocomplete an Existing Injuries Form to be found by the notice boord. Thisis to ensure thot stcff a?eawcr?eof the in;u"y-oil con respondaccordingly-

ff your child needs to receivemedicafion ot ploygnoup cll detoils ofrnedicine, dosage qnd times must be recorded orJ signed.rtrledicine cqnonly be given from its origitul contciner. plesse see sfoff for detqils.
ff youn child is not offendiqg o session for whqtever reoson, please couldyou texr ATT6?#765A to tet rc know.

There qre severclforms in this pock to resd, sign ord retunn.

You con reod obout ploygrcup in rnore detqil in the prospectus on thewebs i ta bortonplaygroup.co.uk

ff you are in doubt qbo{ ogrthirrg pleose just osk - theres tots to take inond above all else- hqve fun!



Borton Ploygrloup Registrotion Forrr

Ernoi I...............
Telephone Number
P ar ent s' / Carers' Nomes
Ploce of Work ( 1)...........
Telephone Number...
Place of Work ( A)).....
Telephone Number

Doctor's Nome ond Address...

Doctor's Telephone Number...

Speciol diet snd any other health problems including allergir'*,

Child's First Longuoge
Other longuoges spoken......

Any culturol or religious informotion you would like to give us...

Voccinotions: (Pleose tick ond dote)
Diphtherio... WhoopirE Corrgh...........Hoemophilus ....polio...-.-... ...............(at 2.3 and 4 months)
Measles...... ...............Rube11o... .(M,t^R at t year)Diphtherio... ..........Tetonus..........,...................po1io... ...,.Meosles..
Mumps............ .......Rubello... ....(Pre-school booster)
Permission to use plosters...... .........ond micropore tope...............(pleose tick)
Tf , in the case of an emergencY , I connot be contocted, I give permissionfor my child to be necessory treqtment.
Signed...

given the
...(Porent or 6uordion) Dote...

Emergency Con?oct (Mme and Nurnber).............



Registrotion Form part Z

;,ffiXX 
the peqle rhar you asrhorise ro cofiecr your chitd from

Tf your child.is to be collected by -any ane elsethein datails one to beentered in the Collection Book, and signed by you on that morning.
Is there any infor,motion thot you urould like to offerwifh regords youtchild's educorionll*"Js t;;;; I:nk woutd hetp the stoff pton ond.rr:,.Hr:#rJ:*:p rovis io n?' oir, nro 

"ro+ io n ri ii be treqred w i rh rhe

Does on Eorly
menber of your forai ly?............

Whereopplicable which

Help Assessment alrudy exisf for this child or ony

porent/corer hoi poldntol responsib, 
I ity..................

Protaction policy
I hove read Barton

and agree to
Playgroup's Policies qEd procedures

by".their aims ond conditions and f am

including the Dataabideaware of the Complaints proceduredisplayed on-the notice boardSigned........ print

Dote...



What is the Early years Foundation Stage?
how the Govemment and early
child's life betr,rreen birth and age

Nurseries , pre-schools, rectsption classes andchildrninders must follow the legal document called the EyFS Fmmeworkwhich can be accessed at:
htps:1/www.education.gov.uUpublicationVstandard/AllPublicationslpagel/DF
E{0023-2Q+2-

VUhere can I go for further information?
You may want to find out what is on offer at your local children,s cenfue.
Also visit www.foundationvears.oro.uk for a range of resources and contach.

You can askfor information about your child,s development at any time and
lfere ale two stages{the_"progresi checr, ;a"g" r:;;o rguinii?g"'8ftr,""the professionals caring for your child must givJy;; *rruun information abouthow he or she is doing. The written summary of their progress at age S iscalled the EYFS Profile.

As a mum or dad, how can I help with my child,sIearning?
AIlthe activities that you do with your chitd at home are iniportant insupporting their lea.ming and development, and have a really long lastingeffect on your child's leaming as they progress towards and throrlgn siniolFor example, talking, reading, singinq. nurserv rhvmes with vour ciild oi*okino e,:d bakinq,r{ith them, t\4orsi
www.earlvhomelearnirlg.orq.uk. rven@ very young and is notyet able to talk, you talking to them he{ps mjm to leam and understand newwords and ideas.

Parents often underestimate what they can do to support their c[ild,sdevelopment. lf you feel unsure of what to do at homi to support your child,sIeaming, you can nno out wtrat is on orer.at voutlgqatchitq;+;s &#J. il'un,offer'messy play'activities *f,i.ft 
V ofthe activities they provide are free. SAfi can atso give pu advfduUout ifL

S9.: :lp:F .l o|!er acrivities your c*ritd misht jn;oy at oire.*niagJs. '"
I hey can give you ideas on how lou crut help your cfriH team



Early Years Foundation Stage {Ey_ FS} Lparning and Development SumrnaryparenUCarer, Gonsent
To be compteted when a child starts in an early years settingz

lntroduction: .'-'

]ffiilllIrff':fillation stage (EYF.) recognises Frenht**'r' as the experts and first

During your child's time here at (insert se&hg name)we will'be making observations and assessments in order to plan for andindividual needs, development and leaming. Together we will review your child's progress andshare what we know. Your contributions are important as we know that children often show adifferent side of themselves in the setting than at home.
The purpose of observation, assessment and planning is to help each individual child movefonruard by supporting them, but also ny proui.i,:nl cnalenging leaming experiences.
Observation is sornething that you do in order to know and understand a child better.
ix"ffitr#,ii'* txillfl" *net" vou "n think about what vo, nur"leln ano heard and

iJ?#ffiJ:=i.IJl,iff",ffi;.t f*|y", saw and heard. rt herps you to decide how to respond

What we wili coilect. Observations, 2 year old progress check (if applicable)" EYFS leaming and development summary

What we will do with the information. Use it to plan for your child,s needs, development and learning. Share and discuss at parent meetings, Use it to support transitions: from room to room; setting to setting and setting to school3n Share with Cambridgeshire County CouncilanO Comriunity Hea"lttr

1 Th" tu* "parenUcarel, includes those with parental responsibility for the child (for further information see ,parental).

"mffit:*:ild:mXl i:"13:,1ffiffif.:,fr"*'j,T:Tif;f#,it schoor care and earrv vears provision in rhe priyare,

' The term 'settings' refers as of footnote 2, as well as additionally children,s eentres,schools and other agencies.

EYFS 2.2

'When parents and practftioners work together in rsearly yea thesettings resultsa havepositive onimpact children's anddevelopment learning'



The Cambridgeshire County Council uses the information to gain understanding about the

needs of children and families in the county and meet their legal obligations'

All data and records are stored securely and are processed in accordance with ourrent

legislation relating to data protection' if it^intludes the data shared with Cambridgeshire

C6unty Council' Please sge CCC Privacy Statement
http :ilwnnry. cambridqeshire.qov. uldpriv.acv-htm -

9 as parent/carer eonsent to tl:is information being shared with other settings/schools'

fambridgestrire Caunty Council 'nJ 
Co*munity hlealth as described:

Date:
Name: Signature:



4gr.eeudiShf fd,. F€r1err*sl.e6p** r+i*lu.ng to t*e *h*ir oxn phet* cr" vide6

Name d FarentiCarer.

Relationship to.Child _... :...

Drin+ hinm^r rlllt tllcuttc

Fsrfu*her delaiis pieaee refer to Earr.on p{aygroup's Fclicies on Data F.ratection

in egecr.danqe,'?,ritlr ihe Geeq-a! S,*a $SFF,i ?+18 i agr++ that 
=!!imagea i tak+edil h,for my ewn persenal rlr€ ,

p+blr+ rn*di* sit+e.
and not shar*.d ofl arry

.\rarnaa{

I'l c ia



ffi Cambridgeshire
Uounty Council

Eanly Years Foundation Stage Learning anejDevelopment Record

{nfenmation fsr FAnerats amd earers
The Early years Foundati

develop and learn
on Stage sets out the requirements for working with ci.rildrenaged 0-5 to help them

At this setting we use Cambridgeshire CountyRecord'. s'Learning and Development

What is a Learning and Developrnent Record?
This is a document we use for each individual child that.records the progress your child ismaking.. The informafion in the docurnent comes from the oOservaiiJns we make of yourchild during their time in our seiting. Sometim*, ** will write a long narratirre observationof your child at a self chosen activlty urO ii o'tnlr ti*"" we jot down spontaneousobservations of significant things we see your child do.ing or things they say. We use ourcbservations io make an asseJsrnent of ycirr cnitC;s abilities andraf,invements and recordihem in the Learning and Development *ecord. We also use our oni"*rtions to planappropriate resources and learning experiences;oi your child.
Do parents need to be involved?
-fhe Learning and Development Record is a..ioint process.between your child,s early yearsseiring and rheir famity. We need you to be involvld by talmng m ;J lLorr your chitd,teiJing us about things they are intlrested in and things you have observed themdoing athome. We will also need tt meet with you fr"* il; to flme to review and share ourobservations with you and talk about your child,s Learning and Development Record. Thisi..,iil give you an opportunity to discuss your child,s progress and talk with us about how wecan ccntinue to support your child,, gq,rg, learning ard progrerr. Sran *eeiings wiil giveus both a chance to celebrate your child,s p*gG" ;nd development.

$/e hope this leaflet is helpful- please speak to a member of staff if you need moreinformation.

-l-':'\

www.cambridgeshire.gov,u K
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